Response of Proliferative Lupus Nephritis with Pulse Cyclophosphamide Therapy during Induction Period: A Single Centre Study in Bangladesh.
This prospective study was conducted to assess the response of proliferative lupus nephritis with pulse cyclophosphamide therapy during induction period in the department of Nephrology of Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka, Bangladesh from December 2012 to November 2013. A total of 35 clinically diagnosed SLE patients of class III/IV lupus nephritis were included. But 3 patients were dropped out during follow-up, therefore finally 32 patients (class III = 4, class IV = 28) were studied. The patients were evaluated for response on the basis of proteinuria, serum creatinine & active sediment in urine after 6th cycle of cyclophosphamide and 62.5% patients achieved complete response, 25% patients achieved partial response & 12.5% patients achieved no response. The factors favored complete response was early clinical presentation (7 months duration), proteinuria ≤3gm/day& normal renal function during their initial presentation. And higher anti ds DNA titre was an independent predictor for partial response/no response.